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traitors to Jesus Christ, through ungodly

rulers, but will take the privilege to chas-

ten them and guide them into the path of

right, if they will be led therein. This we

will do fearlessly and perfectly regard-

less of consequences; for, if God is for us,

it matters little who are against us.

It seems that the people ought to see

that the Lord dictates, guides, and di-

rects; that if a people are blessed, they

are blessed of the Lord; and that if we

exalt him and his kingdom, love him,

serve him, and build up Zion upon the

earth, we are sure to be exalted and

possess the thing we desire, if our af-

fections are centered in God and truth.

"Therefore let no man glory in man.

For all things are yours; Whether Paul,

or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world,

or life, or death, or things present, or

things to come; all are yours; And ye are

Christ's, and Christ is God's."

God bless the humble and the righ-

teous, and may he have compassion upon

us because of the weakness that is in

our nature. And considering the great

weakness and ignorance of mortals, let

us have mercy upon each other. How it

would rejoice my heart to see the most

froward, young and old, in this commu-

nity, forsake their evil doings and seek

to do right! But if they will not do this,

I cannot fellowship them. My constant

prayer is for the Lord to increase the

righteous and righteousness in the land,

and waste away the ungodly, that the

power of the government may pass into

the hands of the just. May God soon

grant this sight to our eyes. Amen.
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I desire to offer a few reflections that

are now suggested to me by the abun-

dant blessings which surround us. I

need not say that I have been delighted

with the remarks of our brethren that

have spoken today; but I will say that

while we enjoy the multiplicity of bless-

ings which now surround us, we should

remember the poor Saints that are scat-

tered abroad in distant lands.

It is only a few days since I re-

ceived a letter from Bishop Jacob G.

Bigler, who is now on a mission in

Ireland. He writes that the brethren

and sisters are very kind to him, and

feed him a great deal better than they

are able to feed themselves. He says

they give him meat twice a week,

while they cannot get it at all; and

he feels thankful for the kindness man-

ifested by the people to him under

such extreme poverty, and wishes me

to importune with the brethren here


